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wore in the delegation JolinHsiley
ef Idaho, Judge Mead of Arizona,
M. H. Day of Dakota, Judge J.
A. Kuhn of Washington territory,

Ukios Ccu:tt,
March 1G llllaISSa. J

CMC0BS Oil Mamc Slntpl

V--
r: P&hfSS, ADAMS, OBECOH.

Albany's new school house cost
510,000.

Pendleton is to have an $1,000
school hoube.

To th Elitor oi the Lkides: Delegate Toole of Montana, Judge
Merritcf Utah and J. "VY. McCor-oiic- k

of Montana, all members of
The fanuenj of Union ceuntyThe subject ! newspaper ad rtr.

tiiing has been brought prominent have pretty generally commenced
Southern Oregen has a prosperly before tie oile; of Oregon, their spring ploughing. In the Our SMp has Arrived,ous fruit growing association.fWn. n.wan.nflra in Portland have Grande Honda valley but very lit- -

Prop.mm &i 5 hots, i . .1 i:j tie fa I sowing is practiced. And Large numbers of fruit trees are
6 yet the f,ill sowed crops are urn- being planted near Grant's Pass.

Eugene City's new fh uring mill
girtn to the city pressor the whole--1 reasoa may ha found in tha charac PI3! THE GREAT .jffwill shortly commence operations. Travelers will find that th's hotel sets

as cood a tnble as is to be found in theila merchants. Tho iurnali just- - ler ot th soil, vrnicii acquires a

the national committee. Mr. Hailey
acted as spokesman for the party,
and sid they came to learn what
the administration was going to do
in tsrritorijtl affairs. Mr. Cleve-
land replied, briefly but clearly,
that he should appoint to territor-
ial office men from the territories.
He aiso clearly pledged himself to
listen to the recommendation of
democrats within the territories,
and not be decided in his choice of
men for governors by outside pres.
sure.

Coyotes are playing havoo with whole "Upper Country." IJetlroomsAa toi2hnss difficult to cot with thethat thaJr claim newspapers' plough. Ine Raring nights are also
,och to bu.ld up the plae. finan are large, clean and airv. Every 'attensheep near Smithfield, Lane county. FOR tion paid to the comfort and convenience

Albany is to have a new eperacially and coininercially by drawing growinj gr(,in to a ereater extent
house, to be built by her business

ot guests.

Patronage Respectfully Solicited,
attention to its advantage and than in the more salubrious chtu&te

C U n E e
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbaqo, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Bora Thrmrt, Swelling Sprains Brulwa,

Buram Srald. Frot Bites,
!U UL OTHER BODILY PAISS AKD ACRES.

Sold by Dnureisti an.t Defclers eicrywhere. Fifty Cct ft
bottle, directions in 11 I.xnpuftgea.

THE OMAKI.ES . VOfiELER CO.

bringing trade and capital to its of UwalilU connty,
:n.

Conside-rabl- emigration is flawThe merchants- and dealers of
butinena men. The Board of Trade

.1 this valley are fwoliiifr the nniveisal
;,.,TMifntun. lit . J . ... ing into Jackson county; so say the

1. eal papers.Trade rnsesU the " i necumnrv strinuencv wlncli ere- -
"ys-ns-

.
C. B. HESSE Y,

;:UAL MEWS.

One hundred converts to Mor- - Oregon City elected a woman,
1icK or. enterprise on um pn- - vails, and yet many are receiving
the business n( ntonied wen. large in voices of spring goods. In monism recently kfc Tennessee for Mrs. Athey, to fill the office of
WK.f. ;.,. AfPonlnnd is nresum- - "land city is particularly notice- - U tah. Leadingschool clerk.v. v I I V. il 1 A T "ST n -

Applications for office go into S3. which ia l&vin? in a mammoth
the departments at Washington atevry town in Ue btate. it win Btock At t,(;3 point als0( a new

acarcelyhe denied by any one that bank on a sound financial bards. MllilHthe rate cf 200 a day.
Do you want a Fruit Tree, Forest Tree or on Orto have every resneoUble business I which will insure security to do en. James litrngstraet has not namental Tree, K jsc or ishrub of any Kind:

If so, call ami seeadvi-rtise- j pomtora, and as n.uch leniency toin 'a town iudiciously yet settled his accounts as United
Hiatfcs Marshal of Georgia.the untoruniate torrowt-- an anv is,

WALLA WALLA.

aro.
MASli STREET, -cannot fnil to be oil permanent hen

loan PstuhiinVifHrnt ia the countv- - as Laden with a Choice Stock ofTn England 6,819 out of every S. IIBut there are those uttempt- - can indulge in. The incorporatorsfit,

lug
50,000 pursons are named Mry,to do business who, lacking I ore Messrs. Church, Caviness, Good- -
and G,o are called William.

It is reported that a large brick
hotel will be erected at McMinn-vill- e

this season.

The residence of W. J. Cromwell
at Turner was burned a fer days
go. Less 1000.

Newman's store at Millr's Stf-tio- n

was robbed of 200 worth of
goods a few days ago.

It is reported that block tin has
been dis?overed at Quartzville, in
tha Cascade mountains.

A sturgeon weighing 500 pounds
was fished out of the Columbia, at
The Dulles, a few days ago.

The Guard says Eugene City is

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.local patriotism and broad businos enough, Steel &, Lichenliialer, Who will furnish you Irani
I T 1 . 1

principles and enterprise, cannot ianu uny wnicn a year ag was The wheat in Southern Indiana
and Illinois is reported to have RiTZ'S C3LUSSB1A. HIVER BUSSERES Sjecial Altejilion Given to Cutting lenerillerGliindsse.that does not . ...ppreciate any profit . . . .

ilaamiusf into been badly frozen out during th
winter.come ao direct that they witn tnir ftn pctivo and no doubt prosperous and Fitting.at jiricea to suit the timc3.

limited kuawledgo and narrow ponod of experience. Its leading The largest sum ever occumnm
ideas can trace it to its source. It citizens are men of more than aver lated in one body is said to be the

Or if you want any kind of

CJardci!, Field, Tree,-Gras-! t..n ..., t fl. aS" business capacity and inspired .'00,000,000 now in the United' by an unusual quantity of intelli- -
indirect benefits of advertising. Lp.. on1 pnt.ri A;,.u States Treasury. XEW DRESS GOODS,0tho best location on the Coast for

the establishment ef an ironTheir local pride and spirit of en- - command succens in localities less

or Flower Seeds,
Fresh and Pure, call and see lue at the Post Of-

fice in

Centerville, Oregon.
terprise eannot be appealed to, for favored in resources and surround-the- y

have none. There is a still inS3 thn tla V7 little city
ZZY KECK WEAR,

KEW LACES AXD RIBBONS,
The Big Klamath irrigating ditchot mmrtd. j. i;, cfiurcti, or me

firm nf Itanr At niiiirnU i an nlr) is about completed from the lake to
Link villa, a distance of a mile and

Of either box admitted to tho
POBTLAKD BUSINESS COLLEGEtowns, who raason that if their timfi, knoJn - of vour half.

CHOICE TABLE LSJXUESIES,

Although the new Treasurer of
Habersham county, Ga., has given
his bond for $16,000 there is but
$350 in the Treasury.

Thomas J. Nevin, Adrian's ab-

sconding Mayor, has arrived at his
former home in charge of an officer
and is in jail awaiting trial.

The recent death of a citizen of
Janiesburg, N. J., from blood poi-

soning is attributable to a wound
received during the Robellion.

Vermont has been seized with

A span of horses belonging to Pe on any week-da- y of the year.
The College Journal, continuing inter Slater was drowned iu trying to

neighbors advertise liberally a dif- - readers and ranks high with the
fe.rent hranch of business they who farmers for fair dealing. Hill t
do not adveruse will fall heir to IIol1ffle8, f"raish ttU dr"Ss, x

ceedingly low rates and drive a
the trade of the people thus altrac fctJrade.livoIy cha8. Goodenough
ted to the town. These people ,n,je i,;s 8nUr competency at this

cross the Calipooia at Oakville,Lane 1EES IWMffix formation ot the course of study, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman

county. INVAL.BABI.E TO AIXI

STAPLE GROCERIES,

CANNES FBI ITS AND VEGETABLES.

An Elegant Line of

Will be mailodgfBJI- -l
to all applicants t ti .Jarnes G. Elaine's works have

reason well, aid while thus paying point and thinks more of the Ia- - and to customers of last Tear withoutbeen added to the Laurean and Eu- -
nniermp-it- . It mntaina illustrations. nrTwuL

a. Liwh trihutw to the eflicacv cf ad land than any other place on the
ship, free. Address,

. P. ARMSTRONG,
LockTSux lOi. Portland, Ok.
Z&'In. vrUinft. please mention this paper

taxian library of the State Univer-
sity, at Eugene.

descrlptions and directions forplanting all
Vegetable and Flower SEBDS, BULBS, etc.

D. M. FERRY&GO.?8-- !
the Western fever, and fully 1,000Sf- - 1r- - J- - J- - McDonald is tli

vertisinj.can dfTord, as they always and most succesKtulleading pliysi- -

do, to rad at the uselessness of ad- - . . '
, , nnr, lhann L fn 1 r rof its honest farmers will seek

homes in the West this spring. ine rasiuence oi r. u. .Lawrence
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND QUEEHSWAliEat Albany was destroyed by fire lastvertising. They are usually small ftt the Island nd scarcely finds The American Peace Soeiaty has

men ocntent to do a small business, timo enough to go fishing, at which sent a cablegram to llonry Richard,
M. P., London, sympathizing wilhBut there are those who honestly h 1H n amateur and ot which he

"cmR.y lonu, ie so many bibelieve that advertising does not his efforts to avoid an Anglo-Ru- s And to make room for our Cargo we will selfSuccessorto Nye 8l Frank,sian war.

iuesday evening, supposed to be
tho work of an incendiary.

The spring clip of wool in East-
ern Oregon is estimated will reach
8,000,000 pounds, a much larg9r
amount than was ever sheared be-

fore.

Frsrn five to ten thousand peo

nlH I'roiessionai j. vv.
pay. They, may even have tried Prestun) B0 well and favoblyit and proyed it use'ess, to their known in your own energetic Yes The eclipse of last Monday is the

last annular eclipse in this century.ton, is the boss shoemaker of thesatisfaction. No independent news --DEALER IN- -
The next eclipse in the Unitedplace, and is prospering and depapor wants an ad fruin such or
States will be a total eclipse Janu

all our remaining FALL AND WINTER
GOODS at Greatly Reduced Prices,
in fact would slaughter them for Cash,
as that is what we need.

REESE & REDMAN,

veloping lr to .in expert speculator
in real mute. Traveler.from any one else who does not ad ple, it is claimed by a Portland paary 1, 1889

varus on tue business principle per, soon intend to emigrate from
near Cleveland, Ohio, ta theThere is a great demand for realI'ullTllAL.that be is getting, directly or iu estate in stveral of the towns of

Georgia, and in some instances, itdirectly, full value for the money
A Canyon City correspondentexpended. The man who adver

tiae good wares at low prices and

Tim Senate has confirmed Gener-
al Black commissioner of pensions.

Wasiuxgto.v, March 16. The
president has nominated Joseph S.

Main St., Walla Walla, W. T.
says: "There are five cases of diph-theret- ic

paralysis now to attest the
certainty of our having had diphthesells poor goods at high figures may

soon conclude that advertising does

is reported, families are compelled
to board, being unable to secure
hcusea.

The Russian Government has
formally sanctioned the reeiprocal
treaty between Germany and Rus-
sia for the extradition ot conspira-
tors against the lives of Royal

Miller of West Virginia commis
sioner df internal revenue. FINE CALIFORNIA SADDLES A SPECIALTY.

ria nr our midst.

Ex Senator Nesmith's cond tion
shows slight improvement andDover, Del, March 17. Attor

ney Generul George A. Gray has hopes are entertained that he will
soon be able to return home and be f5 c?sira sa

Wmbeen nominated as successor of Uni-
ted States Senator Bayard.

cared for by his family. mmmThe school meeting at HeppnerCommandor Evans, lighthouse in
resulted in raising a 5 will tax, Illsspector for the Baltimore district,

The Bellevue IIouso, ewned by
the Imperial Government, at Hali-
fax, N. S and occupied by the
officers' garrisou, was burned Tues-

day night. Lous, 50,000; no

not pay; but the man who acts

fairly by the customers advertising
brings will find it a profitable in-

vestment. The newspaper is the
iiidax ef the business prosperity of

a place. People look at the newspa-

per and form their opinions of the
size and importance of the town.

Every school and church and every
respectable business should be rep-
resented in the colsmns of the nows-papt- r

if the poople wish to have
their town appreciated and looked

upon as a desirable place for either

who, to plnasa Mahone, was dismiss which, a correspondent of the Times
Bays, will cause the shortening of GREAT, GREATER, THE GREATEST STOCKed about a yeir and a half ago from

his position, has been reinstated. the schools without paying the in-

debtedness of the district in full. Mew Styles, New FpieesiJoseph R Ryan of Virginia City OFIt is claimed that there are three
mountains of alum and one alumhas been appointed superintendent

Slock in Eastern Oregon are get-

ting fat, and on examination the
stock men find that Bet more than

of the Carson City mint. This is and sulphur mixed in l ower Cali
fornia. The amount of alum is es Dry Goods- - Dress Goods,three or four per cent, of the horsestimated at 100,000,000 tons, and

Notions, Hosiery, Olothing,residence or business. In um
veraal verdict of wisdom speaking

Gents' FurMing Goods,from experience is advertising pays. HOIXIS 1 ILEITE

have succumbed to the hard winter,
with 8 per cent, of cattle and only
10 of sheep.

A new law fixes the rate of road
work at $1.50 a day, which makes a
slight difference to citizens who are
compelled to pay their road tax in
cash, instead of serving the county
by leaning on the handle of a shovel

Fre8II)Rst Cleveland has issued

tho 6rst appointment made by Pres-
ident Cleveland for the Pacific
Coast. The yacancy was caused by
the death of the former incumbent.

Washington, March 15. The
fight for tho corumissionership of
tho general land office has about
narrowed down to Sla-to- r

of Oregon,
Sparks of Illinois, and Surveyor
General Willey of Cslifornia.
Goorge W. Julian has retired from
the race, though he was endorsed
by tho Indiana delegation. Slater
bus a very strong senatorial influ

proclamation admonishing all par Boots, Sloes, talis, Valises, Etc,

TO BE SLAUGHTERED.
ties against making forcible entry
or taking unlawful possession of
the Oklahoma Reservation, which -- DEALERS IjST- -

the sulphur at 1,000,000 tons.

A firm of Connecticut bed-quil- t

manufacturers have purchased the
entire village of Filchvillc, Conn.,
consisting ef two large stone mills,
twenty-seve- tonwrnent houses, a
church, schoolhouse and public hall.

At Lovington, 111., Tuesday,
Charles J. Higgen, aged saKenty-fiv- e,

grew despondent over rffk less
of all his money in the Lovington
Bank, which failed a year ago, and
last Tuesday shot his aged wife to
death and thrn killed himself.

Superintendent Snowden of the
United States Mint at Philadelphia
states that he has received over 50,-00- 0

trade dollars since March 4th,

to be Jiad again in the coming history of Wash
ington Tcrritory,.is a tract oi la ml extending trora

lied liver in Indian territory to
the Kansas line, containing about SALE POSITIVELY COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 10TH.

ence, and the best opinion is ir. his
favor. All of the papers of thi
city now agree that Slater is pretty Come early and secure bargains in every department,

wlu!e our stock Ls complete.certain of tho appointment, and the

11,000,000 acres. The tract is
some 300 miles in length, from
north to south, and 200 miles in
breadth. It was purchased by the
government in 18GG, of the Creek,
Cherokee, Choctaw, Chickasaw and

Clothing, Hats, Gaps, Dress and Fancy Good:
Keaiembcr one dollar saved is one made.Califormans aro even willing to

admit it.
--immensi; stock: OF--

and talking politics six or eight
hours a day for two or three days
in the year.

Articles of incorporation ef tha
Oregon Mining Development Com-

pany were recently filed by L. D.
I3rewn, A. J. Kane and C. E. Bur-
rows. The business of the company
is to engage in gold mining, and
dispose of for profit what is known
as the Centrifugal sluice. Capital
stock is $50,000, divided into 2000
shares at 25 each.

By an act of the Legislature the
apportionment f school money is
made the third Monday in April
and the third Monday in August,
and the amount of school money
due each district is apportioned in
this manner: Every school district
receives 850, and the remainder in

and thut letters from holders of the
coin in various parts of the country

Washixcstox, March
Lamar to-da- directed the The Great I. X. L. Store.Keminolo Indians, with a view to

chief clerk and superintendent of are pouring in upon him.

A wild water car, broken loosethe interior department to "sell at cheap fob. cash. IKain St., Next Door to Postodce
settling frocdmon and friendly In-

dians thereon. A good deal of the
land is (if excellent quality, well

public auction all hortes, carriagss from a freight train at Sierra Banca, 3 X3"E?SS ES"7"SSL31b2E3.and equipments which are the pro WALLA WALLA - - V. T.Texas, recently collided with the
perty ot the interior department,tatered and tempting to land grab-

bers. It is said that none of the
incoming passenger train of the
Texas Pacific from St. Louis,
w recking tha engine and derailing I WIS I, KAVItS, UKAHULAltU AMU HHtliUIpurchase, money has been paid,
the cars. No one was killed, but
many were injured.

while the lands obtained from the
Cherokee were by the terms of
sale to remain in possession ef the

excepting those used for trucking
purposes; the proceeds of the Bale

to bo converted into the treasury,
and the sale to take place as soon
as consistent with the interests of
the public service." The result of
this order will be a return to their
regular duties of seven clerks who
have been employed as drivers. A

Steim&ker & OoThe Rome, K. Y., Sentinel re
tribe sntil oeeupied and paid for,

KAYE JUST RECIETED AXA body of "boomers" has been or-

ganized to take forciblo possession

ports that two men who served on
a jury at a trial in Utica the other
ilny, after they retired, votei on a
verdict in direct opposition to their
real sentiments because they did
not know the diilerence between the
terms "plaintiff" and "defendant"
in tha case.

Stoofe. I
similar order has been made by At-

torney General Garland.

Washington, March 17. The
Secretary of the Navy to day direct-
ed by'telegraph the commanders of

the school fund is given per capita
to the different districts.

The Legislature passed Represen-
tative Riddle's bill to pay bounties
on the scalps ef wild animals. The
bill authorizes the several counties
to pay bounties as fellows: For an-

ther or cougar not mere than 5
nor less than $2; for each wild cat
not more than 2 nor less than 1;
for each bear not more than 5 nor
less than $2; for each wolf or coy-- ot

net more than 810 nar less than
$2; for each ground or digger squir-
rel not more than 5 cents nor less
than 1 cent

of this tract of land; end the pro
clamation is a warning to those
people that "the military power cf
the United States will be invoked
to abate all such unauthorized u,

to prevent such threatened

Oigars, Notions, Cutlery,
PERFUMERY, PORTE M0NNAIES,

COMBS AMD BRUSHES,
FISHING TACKLE,

OF GOODSthe Wachusett and Shenandoah, of
the North Atlantic squadron, now
near New Orleans, to proceed at Direct Froni T

Simultaneously with the reports
from Kansas about the snow block-
ade in that region come notes of
alarm about the next wheat crop,
not of dant;er from frost, which nips
the prospective peach every mid-

winter, hut from the "Hessian fly,"
which is now reported at work in
twenty counties of tha t State.

Which will be sold

once to Central America.- The com-
manders of the three vessels of the
squadron remaining near New Or-

leans were directed to hold them-
selves in readiness to execute a sim

CHEAP e

occupation, and to remove all such
intruders from said Indian lands."

Somb papers are lauding Hon.
Jaa. G. Blaine, because he has made
Cleveland a friendly visit. What
did these organs expectl That Mr.
Blaine wouli be wanting ia ordi-
nary civility, that he would contin-u- e

to make rovglmionary speeches
or that be would set tire to the

ilar order. Of the North Atlantic
squadron three vessels, the Galena,

Anions the last official acts of
PLAYING CARDS,'

FAjSTCY GOODS, JEWELRY.
the Powhatan and the Swatara, are
now in Central American waters, Secretary Teller was the reversal of

The new county of Morrow, late-

ly formed by the Legislature, has
the following boundaries: The
northeast corner of the county is
in the middle of tha Columbia river
channel about 6 miles west of Uma-

tilla; then run due south 22 miles;
then due east 9 miles; thence south
6 Dailies; thence east 6 miles; thence
south 35 miles; thence west 30

where tha squadron wiil be held
subject to oi'dera from Washington.
These movements are understood to Buckmgiiam & Hecnt s Boots and Sloes
haver direct reference to the endeav French and American Candies,or of General Barros to make him

nue iiousn what tUo could
any man of sense in his position do,

the order issued to Comwissioner
McFarland to the effect that a no-

tary public cannot take the proof
of applicants for land. The order
of Secretary Teller puU things
back on their old footing, and the
procf taken in homestead, n

and other land cases before a
oUry public, will be accepted at

the local land office. Secretary Tel-I- r
also ordered that it is not neces

er tlianmiles; thence north 12 miles, thisbut call on Cleveland! line being six miles east from Lone
-- At.

self "supreme military chief of Cen-
tral AmericvM

Washington, March 15. A del-

egation ef gntlemen representing
all the terrii cries except New Mex-
ico visited the White IIous vester- -

Tub difficulty between Ecland Rock; thence west 6 miles; thence
north 6 miles; thonee west 6 miles;
thence dun north 36 miles to theand Russia Las bees amicably set

sary to clear the record before an j
tied, bat the preparations for war
still contin uo to bo made by bjth Qday, to present thsir view in

laidute ot the UolumtKa river; tn;n
up the riTer 27 miles to the place
of eegianicg.lo toniioris.1 application to changu an entry can

be csaue.j.Lreparties 'WESTONi OREGON


